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The complete nucleotide sequence of the enterotoxin B gene from Staphylococcus aureus, as well as the 5' and
3' flanking regions, was determined. Starting from an ATG initiator codon, an open reading frame encoded the
enterotoxin B precursor that consisted of 266 amino acids (Mr, 31,400). The 5' terminal portion of the gene
encodes a signal peptide 27 amino acids long. The deduced amino acid sequence matched, with a few
exceptions, the published amino acid sequence of enterotoxin B. The structural gene was flanked on the 5' side
by a promoter-like sequence and on the 3' side by a palindromic structure followed by a thymine-rich region
that resembled a transcription termination signal. Downstream from the entB gene were two overlapping open
reading frames corresponding to 134 and 185 amino acids in the opposite orientation. The signal sequence of
the enterotoxin B precursor resembled that of other secreted proteins found in other bacteria.

Staphylococcus aureus produces a number of extracellu-
lar proteins that are associated with its pathogenicity. One
such group of proteins is composed of the enterotoxins that
are involved in staphylococcal food poisoning (1). Staphylo-
coccal enterotoxins are classified into six serological groups:
A, B, C1, C2, D, and E. These enterotoxins have similar
structural and biological properties (1).

Staphylococcal enterotoxin B (SEB) has been studied in
detail. SEB has been purified to homogeneity and consists of
239 amino acids in a single polypeptide chain with a molec-
ular weight of 28,336 (5, 11). The complete amino acid
sequence of SEB was determined by amino acid analysis
(11). There is extensive homology between the amino acid
sequence of SEB and that of enterotoxin C1, which also
consists of 239 amino acids (26). A precursor to SEB having
an approximate molecular weight of 32,000 (34) was identi-
fied as a membrane component of SEB-producing S. aureus
strains. A SEB precursor was also identified in the mem-
branes of Escherichia coli strains carrying the cloned
enterotoxin B gene (entB) (22). The mechanism of action of
SEB is not fully understood, but it probably causes vomiting
and diarrhea by its emetic action on the abdominal viscera
(33).

Considerable interest has been directed toward an under-
standing of the mechanism of SEB production in S. aureus.
Several studies have suggested the involvement of a small
plasmid, pSN2, in SEB synthesis (6, 28-30). However, the
determination of the complete nucleotide sequence of pSN2
and cloning of the entB gene have demonstrated that this
plasmid is not involved in SEB production (12, 22).

In a previous report we have described the cloning and
expression of the entB gene in S. aureus and E. coli (22).
Studies on the expression of the entB gene in E. coli have
shown that the gene is expressed only when transcribed from
a strong E. coli promoter (22). Here we report the complete
nucleotide sequence of the entB gene from S. aureus S6,
including the 5' and 3' flanking regions. The structural gene
consists of 798 nucleotides that encode the SEB precursor
with 266 amino acid residues and a molecular weight of
31,400. A signal sequence of 27 amino acid residues is
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present at the NH2-terminal end. The mature SEB consists
of 239 amino acid residues, corresponding to a molecular
weight of 28,336, in agreement with published results ob-
tained with the purified protein (11).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. E. coli SK155(pSK155) that

contains the cloned entB gene from S. aureus S6 (22) was used
in these studies. This strain was grown in L broth containing
40 ,ug of ampicillin per ml (18).

Preparation of plasmid DNA and restriction enzyme analy-
sis. Plasmid DNA was prepared by CsCl-ethidium bromide
density gradient centrifugation of cleared lysates (4). Re-
striction endonucleases were purchased from either New
England Biolabs or Bethesda Research Laboratories and
used as recommended by the suppliers. Restriction nuclease
sites within the cloned DNA fragment were determined by
using single and double digestions with various restriction
enzymes. DNA fragments were analyzed by electrophoresis
on either 1% agarose or 5% polyacrylamide gels. Restriction
nuclease fragments for sequencing were isolated by prepar-
ative 4 or 5% slab polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis fol-
lowed by crushing and elution (15).
DNA sequence determination. Restriction nuclease frag-

ments were dephosphorylated with bacterial alkaline phos-
phatase (Bethesda Research Laboratories) and 5' end la-
beled with [-y-32PIATP by using T4 polynucleotide kinase
(Bethesda Research Laboratories) (15). Singly labeled DNA
fragments were prepared either by secondary restriction
enzyme digestion and subsequent separation on polyacryl-
amide gels or by the strand separation technique (15). DNA
fragments were isolated by crushing and elution and se-
quenced by the method of Maxam and Gilbert (15). The
samples were analyzed on 6, 8, and 20% denaturing poly-
acrylamide gels. The nucleotide sequence data were ana-
lyzed by an IBM PC-XT computer with the program of
Schwindinger and Warner (27).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
DNA sequence of the entB gene. We have earlier reported

the cloning of the entB gene from S. aureus S6 into E. coli by
using pBR322 as the vector plasmid (22). The resulting
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FIG. 1. Restriction nuclease map and sequencing strategy of the entB gene. (A) Partial restriction map of the DNA containing the entB
gene. Nucleotides are numbered starting from the extent of sequence determination to the 5' side of the entB gene (nucleotide 1) to the ClaI
site at nucleotide 1709. The direction of transcription and translation of the entB gene is shown by an arrow. X and Y correspond to oppositely
oriented overlapping ORFs. (B) Sequencing strategy of the DNA. Arrows indicate the direction and extent of sequence determination from
the 5' end of restriction nuclease fragments.

recombinant plasmid, pSK155, contains the entB gene
within a 2.3-kilobase region. The nucleotide sequence of a
156-base-pair (bp) TaqI fragment that encodes amino acids
14 to 65 of the extracellular SEB was also described previ-
ously (22). A detailed restriction map of a 1709-bp region
containing the entB gene and the sequencing strategy is
shown in Fig. 1. About 90% of the sequence was determined
by sequencing both the DNA strands. The complete nucle-
otide sequence of the entB gene, including the 5' and 3'
flanking regions, is shown in Fig. 2. Starting from an ATG
codon at nucleotide 244, there was an open reading frame
(ORF) of 798 nucleotides that terminated in a TGA stop
codon at nucleotide 1042. This corresponded to the SEB
precursor which consisted of 266 amino acids, with a calcu-
lated molecular weight of 31,400. The SEB precursor con-
tained a putative signal sequence of 27 amino acid residues.
The calculated molecular weight of the 239-amino acid
mature SEB was 28,366. This is close to the molecular
weight of 28,500 calculated from the amino acid sequence of
SEB (11). Since the deduced amino acid sequence corre-
sponded to the amino acid sequence determined previously
for SEB (11), we conclude that the ORF encodes the SEB
precursor. There are several reasons to postulate that the
ATG codon at nucleotide 244 is the translational start site. (i)
This ATG is the first initiating codon upstream of the GAG
codon (glutamic acid) at nucleotide 325 that encodes the
NH2-terminal residue of SEB (11). (ii) The ATG codon is
preceded by a strong Shine-Dalgarno sequence, AAAG-
GAG, that can form seven base pairs (including three G-C
pairs) with the 3' end of Bacillus subtilis 16S rRNA (16). A
strong ribosome-binding sequence is common to most genes
from gram-positive bacteria that have been studied so far
(16, 20, 25, 31, 35). In addition, the space between the last
guanine in this sequence and the initiator ATG codon was
seven nucleotides, which is in good agreement with the sites
utilized by B. subtilis and E. coli ribosomes (9, 16). Although
TTG is a common initiator codon in gram-positive bacteria
(16, 35), such a codon at nucleotide 277 was not preceded by
a Shine-Dalgarno sequence. (iii) The ATG codon at nucleo-
tide 244 gave a putative signal peptide of 27 amino acids,
which compares well with its estimated size reported earlier
(22, 34).
The 5' flanking region of the entB gene contained a

possible -10 TATAT sequence which is an acceptable fit to
the canonical TATAAT sequence (23). A possible -35
TTGAA sequence differed by only one nucleotide from the
consensus TTGACA sequence. However, the significance of
this promoter-like sequence is not clear since we have shown
earlier that the entB gene is expressed in E. coli only when
transcribed from a strong E. coli promoter (22). Forty
nucleotides downstream from the TGA stop codon of the
entB gene is a palindromic sequence that might act as a
transcription terminator (23). The possible hairpin structure
contained 11 complementary nucleotide pairs and one A-C
mismatch. This structure was followed on the 3' side by a
thymine-rich region. These features at the 3' end suggest that
transcription terminates at this point.
Downstream from the entB gene were two ORFs that

could potentially encode polypeptides consisting of more
than 100 amino acids. The ORF X consisted of 134 codons
and extended from nucleotides 1189 to 1590 on the same
strand as entB (Fig. 2). However, no initiator ATG codons
were present in this ORF, and other possible initiator
codons, TTG (leucine) and GTG (valine), were not preceded
by strong Shine-Dalgarno sequences that are typical of genes
from gram-positive bacteria (16, 20, 25, 31, 35). The ORF Y
extended from an initiator ATG codon at position 1679 to
position 1123 on the opposite strand (Fig. 2). This ORF was
preceded by a Shine-Dalgarno sequence at position 1688 and
could potentially encode a polypeptide 185 amino acids long.
Nine nucleotides downstream from the TAA stop codon of
ORF Y was a palindromic sequence that could possibly act
as a transcription terminator. This sequence was comple-
mentary to that shown in Fig. 2 for the possible transcription
terminator of the entB gene. It is interesting that ORFs X and
Y overlapped one another (Fig. 2). Overlapping antiparallel
ORFS have been reported in several insertion sequences in
procaryotes and in a few genes of bacteriophage X (21). Most
of these antiparallel ORFs have been found in the same
reading frame. However, the X and Y ORFs were not in the
same reading frame. The significance of these ORFs is not
clear, although it has been suggested that the entB gene is
part of a mobile genetic element like a transposon (28).

Cloning experiments were carried out to determine
whether either the X or the Y ORF is involved in SEB
production. A derivative of the pC194 plasmid (10) was
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NUCLEOTIDE SEQUENCE OF entB

XbIA
mCmSAsMoi=AATSAATmAAGATATAAATATATTATTATCTAGATA

70 CPA ACT C CAC TAT TYG GG MA MT MA MA CIC TAT GMA TI1 MAC MC TCG 864
Lou Thr Arg His Tyr Leu Val Lys Asn Lys Lys Leu Tyr Glu Phe Asn Amn Ser

186

140

210

CVrITIGGGAATGTIGGATAAAGGAGATAAAAA AAG TAT AAG AGA TTA TTT ATT TCA CAT 270
SD Met Tyr Lys Arg Lou Phe Ile Ser Hi5

-27 -20

GrA ATT TTG ATA TTC W2A CTG ATA TTA GTT ATT TCT ACA C AMC GOT TTA WA 324
Val Ile Leu Ile Phe Ala Leu le Lou Val Ile Ser Thr Pro Am Val Lou Ala

-1
Hincil

GAG AT CM CCA GAT CCT AMA CA GCT CAG TMG CAC AAA CG AGT AM TTC ACT 378
Glu Ser Gln Pro Asp Pro Lys Pro Asp Glu Leu His Lys Ser Ser Lys Phe Thr
+1

aGT TTG ATG GMA AMT ATG AA GOT TTG TAT GAT GAT ART CAT GTA TCA WA ATA 432
Gly Leu Met Glu Asn Net Lys Val Leu Tyr Asp Asp Asn His Val Ser Ala Ile

20 Asn Asn Asp

AAC GIT AAA TCT ATA GAT CAM TTT CTA TAC TTT GC TTA ATA TAT 1WP ATr AAG 486
Asn Val Lys Ser Ile Asp Gln Phe Lou Tyr Phe Amp Lou Ile Tyr Ser Ile Lys

40 Asn Glu Phe Asp Leu Ile Tyr Lou

GAC ACT AAG TTA GGG AMT TAT GAT AMT GTr OGA GTC GMA TTT AAA AC AAA GAT 540
Asp Thr Lys Leu Gly Asn Tyr Asp Amn Val Arg Val Glu Phe Lys Amn Lys Amp

60

TTA GCT GCT AAA TKAC A GAT AMA TAC GTA GAT GTG TTT GGA OCT AAT TAT TAT 594
Lou Ala Asp Lys Tyr Lys Asp Lys Tyr Vol Asp Val Phe Gly Ala Asn Tyr Tyr

8B

TAT CMA TGT TAT TTT IVT AMA AAA ACG AAT GAT ATr AAT ICG CAT CAA ACT GAC 648
Tyr Gln Cym Tyr Phe Ser Lys Lys Thr AMn Amp Ile AMn Ser His Gln Thr Amp
* 166 AMn Asp Glu Asn Thr

AAA CGA MAAA TGT ATG TAT GGT GGT GTA ACT GAG CAT AAT GGA AAC CAA TTA 762
Lys Arg Lys Thr Cys Met Tyr Gly Gly Val Thr Glu His Asn Gly Asn Gin Leu

120 Gly Am

GAT AMA TAT AGA AMT ATT ACr GTT COG GTA TTT GMA GAT GOT AAA AMT TTA TTA 756
Amp Lys Tyr Arg Ser Ile Thr Val Arg Val Phe Glu Asp Gly Lys Asn Lou LOu

& 146

TCT TIT GC GTA CMA ACT AAT AMG AAA AAG GIG ACT GCT CMA GMA TrA GAT TAC 816
Ser Phe Amp Val Gln Thr An Lys Lys Lys Val Thr Ala Gln Glu Leu Asp Tyr

Glu Gln 160

CCT? TAT GMAAGTGATAT AT? MA mT ATA GMA MT GAG MAT AOC TTT IG TAT 918
Pro Tyr Glu Thr Gly Tyr Ile Lys Ph. Ile Glu Asn Glu AMn Ser Ph. Trp Tyr

GAC ATG ATOG.' GA CA OGA CAT AMA TITT GA CMU IT'? MA TAT TTA ATG ATG 972

Amp Met Met Pro Ala Pro Gly Amp Lys Phe Asp Gln Ser Lys Tyr Lou Met Met
2W Amn

TAC AMT GAC AT AMA ATG GTT GAT TT AMA GAT GIG AAG ATT GMA GTI TAT Crr 1026
Tyr Asn Amp Ann Lys Met Val Asp Ser Lys Asp Val Lys Ile Glu Val Tyr Lou

Asn Asp 230

ANG ACA AMG AMA AAG 1G
Thr Thr Lym Lym Lys D

MTrATATrr?ACAAMGTMATAI.AACAGPTAGPMT?AAGGCA

GGCN'IATAs=GrACCIOTI¶ITMTAT?TI'AGI'ITMTAT'11'GIPAATICCIA

iW x

T?MTAT1CGATAGflATCPGPAAICOXGIWAACGATI¶¶'K'It¶¶¶'?MTITGPCaI

AvrATMIGcI'GrrTAAATPTAAG'ATM¶AOITPTArACT

S1la¶exOCTAT?ATGA_ _ _AGAICVTIICGT¶P_VATTT_GT

CI'I'ICAMGCATVIVTE.TI7I¶.TAAGICIt'IATCIGT?ATI'ICACAAG.YPTGcA.ITATP

mm x

LiaL
MTGI'IVTIGT?MAG1'TATICAT17r_AT Y SCT TY

STRT Y SD Y

1696

1160

1236

1360

1370

1440

1510

1586

1650

1712

FIG. 2. Nucleotide and amino acid sequence of the entB gene and the 5' and 3' flanking regions. The sequence shown corresponds to that
shown in Fig. 1. Important restriction endonuclease sites are indicated. The possible promoter sequence (-10 and -35) and the possible
Shine-Dalgarno sequence (SD) of the entB gene are shown. A possible transcription terminator sequence is indicated by broken lines.
Numbering of the amino acids starts at the NH2 terminus of mature SEB. Amino acids -1 to -27 correspond to the signal peptide. The amino
acids that are different from the reported amino acid sequence of SEB (11) are indicated. The tyrosine residue at position 91 (*) is absent in
the reported amino acid sequence, while an additional tyrosine residue (&) is present at position 129. Two ORFs (ORF X and ORF Y) are
indicated, as is the possible Shine-Dalgamno sequence of Y (SD Y).

constructed by inserting a 41-bp HincII-HaeIII fragment
containing the multiple cloning sites from the pUC19 plasmid
(36) into the HindIII site of pC194 after the attachment of
HindIII linkers (24). This plasmid was named pSK265. A
1,777-bp entB-containing restriction nuclease fragment ex-
tending from the KpnI site (282 bp upstream from bp 1) (Fig.
1; reference 22) was isolated by polyacrylamide gel electro-
phoresis (15). This fragment was ligated to KpnI- and ClaI-
digested pSK265 DNA by using T4 DNA ligase. The ligation
mixture was used to transform S. aureus RN4220 by the
protoplast transformation technique (3). Chloramphenicol-
resistant colonies were picked and screened for the presence
of the recombinant plasmid by agarose gel electrophoresis of
sheared whole-cell lysates (7). S. aureus SK291(pSK291)
containing the 1,777-bp fragment was checked for SEB
production by immunodiffusion analysis of culture supema-
tants as described earlier (22). This strain produced SEB
(data not shown). These results show that the functional
entB gene was contained within the 1,777-bp KpnI-ClaI
region and that the X and Y ORFs were not involved in the
synthesis or secretion of SEB.
The codon usage of entB reflected the low G-C content of

the entB gene. With two exceptions (UCA and UCG for
serine; ACA and ACG for threonine), there was a clear
preference for adenine or uracil in the third position. The

G-C content of the degenerate third base of the codons in the
majority of S. aureus chromosomal genes that have been
sequenced so far is approximately 30 to 33% (20, 25, 31).
This value is similar to the overall G-C content of S. aureus
chromosomal DNA (8). In contrast, the G-C content of the
degenerate third base of the codons for entB and staphylo-
coccal nuclease (31) is 22 and 17%, respectively. These
values are low compared with the other S. aureus chromo-
somal genes and are similar to the 22% G-C content that has
been found for many S. aureus plasmid genes (10, 13). Thus,
it is possible that entB may have a nonchromosomal origin,
such as part of a transposon, as has been suggested earlier
(28), or a phage.
Amino acid sequence. The amino acid sequence of SEB, as

deduced from the DNA sequence, is shown in Fig. 2. The
deduced sequence matched well with the amino acid se-
quence reported previously for the protein (11). The differ-
ences in the deduced and reported sequence are also indi-
cated in Fig. 2. Both the DNA strands were sequenced in the
regions involving discrepancies between the nucleotide se-
quence and the reported amino acid sequence. Most of these
differences involved aspartic acid and asparagine, and
glutamic acid and glutamine. It is likely that these differences
were due to the instability of asparagine and glutamine in the
Edman procedure or to the possible contamination by an
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32 JONES AND KHAN

amidase in SEB preparations, as was suggested earlier (26).
There is considerable homology between the amino acid
sequence of SEB and enterotoxin C1, especially in the
carboxy and NH2-terminal regions (26). The homology in the
NH2-terminal region probably accounts for the cross-
reactivity of these toxins with heterologous antiserum (32).
By using the best possible fit, 151 of 239 amino acids were
reported to be identical between enterotoxins B and C1 (26).
In our results, this homology was increased by eight amino
acid residues (159 of 239).
The signal sequence. The deduced amino acid sequence of

SEB contained a putative signal sequence of 27 amino acid
residues. The Mr of this peptide was calculated to be 3,034.
The predicted size was consistent with an earlier report
indicating that the molecular weight of the SEB precursor is
greater than that of the mature SEB by about 3,500 (34). The
signal sequence of SEB contained two basic amino acids in
the NH2-terminal region followed by a long stretch of
uncharged, mainly hydrophobic amino acids and an alanine
residue before the cleavage site (Fig. 2). These features are
common to the signal peptides of most secreted proteins (16,
17, 25, 35).
The genes for a number of S. aureus extracellular proteins

have been cloned in E. coli (2, 14, 16, 25, 31, 35). Most of
these proteins, including protein A, enterotoxin A, 1-
lactamase, staphylokinase, staphylococcal nuclease, and the
toxic shock syndrome exotoxin are secreted into the peri-
plasmic fraction in E. coli. The signal sequences of protein
A, 1-lactamase, and staphylokinase resemble those of SEB
(16, 25, 35). We have shown earlier that SEB produced by E.
coli strains carrying the cloned entB gene is not secreted into
the periplasmic space (22). Additionally, mature SEB was
present in the cytoplasmic fraction of these strains. It is
possible that the mature portion of SEB contains a "poison"
sequence that inhibits the transport of this toxin across the
membrane in E. coli. Such an inhibitory region has been
found in 3-galactosidase from E. coli, which is a cytoplasmic
protein (19). However, we have not yet ruled out the
possibility that the mature SEB is loosely attached to the
outer surface of the cytoplasmic membrane in E. coli and is
not released by the procedure used for the preparation of the
periplasmic fraction (22).
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